
a fresn crop of niecals ,and prize
ribbons to nortb shore garden clubs.
Three silver, medals, fine -blue rib-
bons, five red, and four white, anid
one bronze inedal are fruits of suc-
cess. for nine local clubs and two
havingmay embers ini these vl
lages. The Flower' show is current
daily fromn 10 to 10 including Su'iday,
April 1IL

To pimake one or two brilef comments
on the show itself before listing rlbbon
winning exhibits. This year's. floor plan
for the show is a departurefrom any
of its predecessors, it 45 by far one of
the most lfnteresting, affordinig as it
does, more côntlnulty, and new and un-,
expected groupings, new Vlistas-across
the pler through garden house windows,
down,.stretches 0f the pier through sun-
roorn windows. For the flrst time in
our memory, the Judge!j have placed
cards of constructive critlclsm. on ex-
hibits winning awards,. thereby adding
t te ducatonà nature' of the .*Y
hibition. We' have notlced, too, that comn-
mercial exhibttors have arranged their
own booths ln design more in keeping
witlx garden planning.

Wilmnett, Garden Club
The blue ribbon of the Garden Club of

Illinois and a bronze medal, go to the
Wilînette Garden club for its interior of
a Garden bouse-a room llght wlth win-
dows and a door oponing to a garden.
Brown, yellow, and red are color ac-
ce!nts in the ,nam whiebh a.bench 'with

wIth 1
wer5 up! anaIJ, IUwiUe wiIIUW
ând, vin'es, make it a spot

atractive.

A uio'Gardon Club
Awhite , ribbon is, the prize of the

Kenilworth' Junior Garden club for I ts
dormér wndow ln a guest room. Blue
and white wall paper traced ln red,
covers, the floor, and. carrnes out the
color scheme of the entire exhibit. The
.white window embrasure Is edged wit1h
*.red and screened by white fron scroli
work with pots *of red geranlums. A
brown and white chair touched wlth red,
and a low.,coffee table with settlngs
accenting the general color eheme,
await, wth a book -ln the wlndow, the
coming of a guest.

Winnetka We.clers
The ýWinnetka Weeders won two biue

rib-bons, ýone for a major development
of plot featuring pools. and pavement,
praised for its color harmony, and one
for a. intel arrangement ln. modern
ananner.

Winn.tka Garden Deparfm.nt
The Gardon departmeînt of the- Win",

netka Womans club is given llrst and
third prize. the -blue ribbon for Its
e'arly Anierican entrance hall and stair-
way, the white ribbon for Its browri and
white etching.

At 2 the guild members will ad- L Gay Terrecs Furnitur.
jourti to the Baptist cburch where . 92@ N. Michigan Avo.~ Chicagos
they will- be guests at a: Reciprocity Phoneo Superior 56%5
day prlogram.,and tea given by the
Womani's society- of the' Baptist
church. Dr.* Preston fladly ill beRE D HE W N S
the speaker.A AN A S
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